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Sec. 5 (a) TREES
CHAPTER 406
The Trees Act
TREES ON BOUNDARY LINE
Chap. 406 1249
1. In this Act, "forestry purposes" means primarily the Int~rpre-
. • tahon
productIOn of wood and wood products and mcludes such
secondary purposes as proper environmental conditions for
wild life, protection against floods and erosion, recreation,
and the protection and production of water supplies. 1960,
c. 125, s. 1.
2. An owner of land may with the consent of the owner of Tree. on
d· .. I d I h b d b h boundJ'rya JOIntng an , p ant trees on t e oun ary etween suc line.
lands, and every tree so planted shall be the common property
of the owners. R.S.O. 1950, c. 399, s. 1.
3. Every person who ties or fastens any animal to or Injuring
injures or destroys any tree growing for the purposes of shade trees
or ornament upon a boundary line between lands, or who
suffers or permits any animal in his charge to injure or destroy
or who trims, cuts down or removes any such tree without the
consent of the owners thereof, is guilty of an offence and on
summary conviction is liable to a fine of not more than $25.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 399, s. 2.
TREES CONSERVATION
4. Subject to the approval of the Minister of Lands and ~~i~i;;in~
Forests, the council of any county, or any municipality ~~~~nc of
separated from the county for municipal purposes, or any
municipality in a territorial district, may pass by-laws,
(a) restricting and regulating the destruction of trees
by cutting, burning or other means; and
(b) providing for the appointment of officers to enforce
the provisions of any by-law passed under this
section. 1954, c. 98, s. 1.
5. A by-law passed under section 4 does not, Exception.
(a) interfere with the right of a person who has been
. the registered owner of land for at least two years
to cut trees thereon for his own use;









(b) interfere with any rights or IXlwers conferred upon a
municip."\lit)' by The Mtmicipal Act;
(e) interfere with 'In)' rights or powers of The Hydro-
Electric Power Commission of Ontario or of any
other bo..,rd or commission that is performing its
functions for or on behalf of the Go\'Cmmcnl of
Ollinrio;
(d) apply to trees growing upon any highway or upon
nny opened road allowance; or
(e) apply to trees growing in a woodlot having an area
not exceeding two acres. R.S.O. 1950, c. 399, 5.4.
6. Every person who COIl{ravcncs the provisions of any
br-Iaw passed pursuant to se<:tioll 4 is guilty of nn offence and
all 5UlTlnlnry conviction is liable to a fine of not more than
$500 or lo imprisolllllent for a term of not more than three
months. R.S.O. 1950, c. 399, s. S.
:o.!UNICIPAL REFORRSTATION
7. The council of any county may p:\ss by-laws,
(a) for acquiring by purchase, lease or otherwise land
for forestry purposes;
(b) for declaring 1;\Ild that is owned by the municipality
to be required by the municipality for forestry
purposes;
(c) for planting and protecting trees on any land acquired
for or declared to be required for forestry purposes;
(11) for the management of any land acquired for or
declared to be required for forestry purposes and the
salc or other disposition of thc trees thereon;
(e) for the issuing of dcbentures, without the assent of
thc clectors but subject to the approval of the
Ontario i\lunicipal Uo<'\rd, from time to timc for the
purpose of providing for thc purchase of land for
forcstry purposcs to an amount not exceeding S25,000
to be owing at any onc timc;
(f) for entcring into agreements for the management of
any land acquired for or declared to be required for
forestry purposes;
(g) for lc.'\sing, selling or othcrwise disposing of any land
acquired for or declared to be required for forestry
purposes. 1960. c. 125, s. 2.
Sec" 10 (5) TREES Chap. 406 12jl
8.-(1) The council of allY city, town, village or township,~~or~:;';i:!.al
having a population of not less than 10,000, has all the po\\"crs, Illu,.ni'i<
" "I d h" r I h "I f .>..1..3pn\'l eges 3n aul onty COil crre<: on t c eOllllet 0 a county
by section 7.
(2) Land llIay be acquired under subsection 1 in another :r"i~':.'dj\~(m
llIunicip,llity with the consent of the council thereof. ."OI~r '"
mum"l"1 ,ty
(3) \\'here a municipality acquires land in another lllunici- l'ayn..nu
patily under this section, the council of the first-mentioned
municipality may agree to p.1..y annually to the municipality
in which the land is situate a sum not exceeding the amount
that would have been payable to the municipality as taxes if
the land were not e.xempt from taxation. 1952, c. 108, s. 2.
9.-(1) The council of any township having a population ro,,-er~.of
f 1 h h 11 h " "I d h' to..-"o",1'o ess t an 10,000 as ate powers, pn\'. eges an aut onty"",,uncj!s
conferred by clauses a, b, c, d, f and g of section i on the
council of a county. R.S.O. 1950, c. 399, s. i (1) i 1952, c. lOS,
s. 3 (1); 1960, c. 125, s. 3.
(2) The council of any township may levy by special rate ld~rn
a sum not e:'{ceeding $1,000 in any year for the purpose of
providing for the purchase of such land. R.S.O. 1950, c. 399,
s. 7 (2); 1952, c. 108, s. 3 (2).
10.-(1) The council of any township may enter into~It::c~~nu
agreements with the owners of lands located in the townshipforemlion
providing [or, areu
(a) the reforestation of portions of such lands;
(b) the entry and planting of trees upon such portions
by the servants or agents of the council; and
(c) the fencing of such portions and conservation of all
growing trees thereon by the owner.
(2) No such agreement shall provide for the reforestation A"fU~.
of less than five acres of land for eyery olle hundred acres
belonging to the same owner.
(3) Every such agreement shall prescribe the conditions ('uui'i:
under which the cutting of timber upon such portions may bc
C<'l.rried out and such conditions arc subject to the approval
of the i\linister of Lands and Forests.
(4) The council of the township may c.xel11pt any such ,E~.mption
• . •• 10m
portiOll from general taxatIon as long as It contlilues to bCtaution
used for the purposcs sct out in the agreement.
(5) The council of the township may entcr into agreements ~i~'h..n.nlo
with the Minister of Labour for Canada and the :'.Iinister of~i~~i·aof
1252 h,p.406 TREES ec. 10 (5)
Apl'rovnl
of hy-Il\w
by :'\lini I r
Labour for anI. rio r gul:Hing the onditions of labour and
I h paym nt of wages in resl ect of labour perform d in con-
n tion with lh pI. nting and conservation of tre s in such
portion R... 1950, c. 399, s. .
1. 0 by-law shall be finally passed under section 7. 8, 9
or 10 until ,pproved in writing by the 1inister of Lands
, nd For sts. R.S.O. 1950, c. 399, s. 9; 1952, c. 108, s. 4.
